
2'24 CHESS

C il E S S. commends ail etudents to endeavor to, play frmu
(ToCoreçonent.)niemory the game hehejuet finiehed. Il iowell

(T - o arCo rrsondesetn g te s) to cuitivate the memory in tbis pertiaular, as the
G. .- ouar li rrr repctngth slu move, or inoves, will then rcadily be diasoered,

tion of our last problemn, making, strangeiy that led to the loss of the game.
enough, the saino inietake that the editor of the Hot-absILtrr eiicne, o

.Kinsto Whg apear tohav falen nto intices the benefit reeulting from, this practice, fol.bis notice of our ceessproblems. lowîng it up with a pleaulng comparison. leIt la
W. G. D., Kinggton.-We thank you for your plaat0h ss atramthe hspr

omtnr.ua~toadtut1 erfo O ticularly if we have won, to try back, and recon-
oltener. ider tboee important moves which have hald a

A MEMIIER 0F THE ToRONT0 CuaSS CLUB- decisive influence on the result. It la stili more
lhe garnes sent will appear in ccir next. interesting, lu the gaine of lfe, to recail the tbri.

G. P.-We thank you for correcting a mietake tical positions thal haye occurred durlng its pro.
wbich occurred in our lest chapter on chess. grees, and review the false or judlcious eteps tbet
'dThe Chess Player's Chronicle bas conipleted its have led toour subsequent good or evil fortune.

rourteenth volume." There is, howeyer, this difference, that chees-s là
Solutions to Problems 2., by J. H. R. ; J.a B. matter of pure skili and calculation ; whereas the

and Pawn are correct; ail others are wrong. cbequered board of human life is eubject to theo
SOLUTION TO PROBLEN NO. II caprice of chance, the event being sometimes de.
WHITE. BLACE. termined by combinations whieh neyer euteecd

1. R. to, Q R 3d. P moyes. int the mind of the playerY"
2. K tu bis 3d. P checks. IlPractice, practice, practice le the beet adrice
3. K to his B 3d. P moyeu. after ail, and I would recommend you ntro.vgly,"
4. K tks P dise. mate. esys Kenny, deto select a player able to, give

PROBLEMi No. II you odde; you wili learu more by endeavrorlug to
By * *?defend your game from bis well regulated atlacks,

BLACK.

WHITE.

White toplay and mate infive moves.

C HE S S.
offlPtER V.-CONCLXDNqG IREMARKxs.

We propose concluding these short chapters
on chesu vith a feu' remare cul!ed froua Mr.
'Kenny's "4Manual of Chess," to, which work we
have been principally indebted for the informa.
lion already given. Hle advie prectice, and We

than by winniug dozens of games from inf--rior
players. Àlthougb the great pleasure resulting
f rom a good game of chess is the wlnniog, atlU,
there le much more to be gained by loeing a well-
fought gaine, than by mauy easy conqueste.

Recollect the advice given by I. Penn, E4q.
"Win as odieu as you can, but never make any

diuplay of ineulting joy on the occasion. Wben
you cannot win, loue (though. jou mey not like
it) with good temper."

In conclusion, we give the foliowing L'Eerro
to au old poena (N. Breton, 1638):-

« Then mile with cure aud quiclc ooneeit,'
And âght with kuowledgeau with force;
go bewre a bruine, to dauh deceit,
A&nd worke with reason and remorse;

Forgive a fitult when youug men plaie,
go give a mâtea a go ymr way.

"And wbeu you plaie, beare of cbeckc,
Know bow to sve aud give a nack;
And with & cheeke beare of mate;
But-chefe ware hall 1 wist too laIe ;

Loue not the Queeue, for len to ona,
If mue ba lout, the gaie lu gone

.N'o. 18. BY
WIlIT-Xathis eth; R atX 5a.
BLACL-K et bis sq.

White go play and matii. r~ ar mowe.


